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Dr. Dale R. Nienow, Assistant
VicePresident for Student Devel-
opment felt that thepolicy needed
updating. "In this particular case,
we really didn't have a very ad-
equate structure in place to deal
with these groups thatmay noton
the surface fit all the traditions of
the university. And we needed a
processthatallowedustoconsider
thoroughly a group that may be
stretchingour traditions."
Hementionedseveralcontrover-
sial groups thathavebeen seen on
other college campuses,including
the gay andlesbianstudent groups
andpro-choice groups.
"We didn't really have a struc-
ture torefuse thosegroups andsee
if they have a place on this cam-
pus,"he added.
Students who wish toregister a
student club or organization must
submit anapplication to the coor-
CLUB POLICY:see page 2
ByMEGAN DIEFENBACH
Staff Reporter
Do you notice how shiny the




new janitorial firm, Witt, Fialla,
Flannery and Associates (WFF)
officially began its work, on cam-
pus.
Bob Fenn,director of physical
PlantServices, said thisnew crew





crew left off. The Higashi family
had served SU for 23 years until
their termination last spring.
Although WFF is based in St
Louis, thecompany hasmade ev-
eryefforttohirethroughlocalagen-
cies and to keepthe campus com-
munity happy."Ofthe 10employ-
JANITORS:see page 2
During thepast summer, thead-
ministrationmade adecision with
very few students knowing about
the decisionorstudent input. They
decidedthat the Center for Leader-
ship and Service will administer
the policy for the registration of
campusclubsandorganizationsand
not the ASSUcouncil.
Before the new policy was put
intoeffect,allapplicationsmade to
establishnewclubsoncampuswere
referred to ASSU. They would
then have the power to accept or
refuse theapplication.
According to the 1991-1992 Se-
attleUniversityStudentHandbook,
"The university encouragesdevel-
opment andregistration of a wide
variety of student groups,but re-
serves theright todenyregistration











WFF replaces Higashi Building Maintenance
By JENNIFER CHING
Managing Editor
Today Seattle University will
publicly announce an ambitious
fund-raising effort: the 21st cen-
turycampaign with agoal of $55
million.
Aluncheonwillbe heldat 11:30
am in Campion. Major General
PatrickBrady,a1959 SUgraduate
andtheDeputyCommandingGen-
eral for ActiveComponents of the
6thUSArmy,PresidioofSanFran-
cisco,willbe the featured speaker.
Brady,arecipientofthe Congres-





noonin theCasey building to an-
nounce the visionandgoals of the
21st century campaign.
"Myexcitementcomesfromrec-




forts to maintain Jesuit identity,
more funds for the library,and the
maintenance of equipment of the
scienceandengineeringequipment.
Therearealsofourmajorprojects
forcampus improvement: the es-
tablishment ofavisibleuniversity
entrance onBroadway andMadi-
son, the buildingofanew campus
Photo by VirginiaOr
Provost JohnEshelman speaks at the universitygathering during which plans for the 21st century
campaignwereannounced.The capitalcampaignwill bepubliclyannounced todayatnoonInCampion.
chapel, the renovationandexpan-
sionofthe Pigottbuilding,andthe
buildingof anew student center.
Sullivan thinks SUwill surpass
its $55 million campaign, as the
university has already received
$35.5millionincommitted contri-
butions."Wedohavea$20million
task ahead of us,butIam totally
convinced that it'sdoable andas a
matter of fact we're going to do
better than the $55 million,"
Sullivan said. "Onceagainthisisa
challenge,but itis an opportunity
to take the university up another
step on anotchof excellence."
ThankstoJoydeCastroandCathy
Rundellfor helpingwith thisarticle.
the informal reception. "Thinking
back to what the previous cam-
paign in 1983-1986 did for us,it
strikes me that the impact of the
campaign was not simply filling
someofour tangibleneeds, though
it certainly did that,but the cam-
paign was transformational for the
university. Itwasagreatleap for-
ward and was very successful."
"Most importantly," Eshelman
said,"the last campaign helpedus
to create achange in attitude and
outlook towards the university.I
think theupbeatattitude about our
rolein the future inSeattle that we
have come to take for granted to-
daysaysthatour university isona
rollandhasitsrootsintheprevious
campaign. Before that effort there
wasagreatdealofpessimismabout
ourenterprise andour future,per-
haps left over from the difficult
timesin the 19705."
Sullivanexplained theninepur-
poses of the campaign. Five en-
dowment contributions include an
increase in student financial aid,






EtleneSoukaseneof the WFF maintenancefirm wipesa window.
On the I Page 8 erupts I Mens' soccer earns I
right and left. -I I national ranking... ■
pages 4 and 5 I page 11 I
ees thatmadeuptheHigashicrew,
eight of those 10have beenhired
over to WFF,"notedFenn. "They
havereally triedtopleaseeveryone
and to put the staff's mind to rest
consideringsecurityproblems."
Along with the rise inemploy-
anadministrative decisionandnot
a decision of the ASSU council.
According to Boyle, "The ASSU
had nothing to do with the final
policy or approval."
Boyle,whodidacknowledgethat
some of the trustees' reasons for
updating the policy were valid,
learned about the changeinpolicy
the daybefore the trustees' meet-
ing at which the policy was ap-
proved. "I feel there is no check
andbalance because thereis only




Theadministration feels that the
policy ispositively written. "Isee
this as a very positively written
policy," saidNienow.
programs which theyare incorpo-
rating into their normal cleaning
schedule."
AccordingtoFenn,amajorhigh-
light of WWF's services is their
floorcleaningspecialists.Thiscrew
works from about 10pm to7 am,
workingonlyonthefloorsofevery
building. "One of the benefits to
thisprogramisthat thecrew istruly
invisible to the community,"said
Fenn. "Thiscrew willbein apro-
cess of strippingandrestoring the
qualityofthesefloors over thenest
few months. Thenit will justbe a
matterofmaintainingnightly clean-
liness."
Ha Meyer works inCirculation
at the Lemieux and she sees a
markedimprovementinthe janito-





of the Student Union building. "I
have noticed that this new crew
comes on earlier and stays later,"
said Sauvage.Sauvage statedmat
the crew cleans absolutely
everthing,but toneritdoesn'tseem
any cleaner thanin thepast.
Janitorial Services clean up: WFF replaces Higashi
The first annual Kids' Day at
Seattle University last Thursday
wasaresoundingsuccess. Aspart
oftheChildren'sLiteracyProject,
Kids' Day hosted roughly 150
publicelementaryschool students
and theirparents for aday full of
educational games and campus
tours.
The Children'sLiteracyProject
isaresult ofSU's Centennial Cel-
ebration.ProjectspokespersonJulie
Adams said, "The university de-
cided tosetupaproject that would
try tointerupt thecycleofilliteracy





pus and seeit as aplace that they
couldparticipate in. Andsee that
ees, therehasalsobeenariseinthe
janitorial budget. "The budgethas
increased between 20percent and
25 percent since last year,"said
Fenn, "and this increase accounts
for everything, including staff
wages, the additionofanon-cam-
pus site manager and supplies."
WWF's base budget bid was
$622,176as of lastspring, costing
the University around $175,000
more than the Higashi family's
budget
The dutiesof any janitorial ser-
vice are quite extensive consider-




same amount of space. The
company's services areemployed
24hoursadayandextendtoevery
buildingon campusexcept for the
three residence halls and Loyola
Hall.
There are literally pages and
pages of cleaning responsibilities
that this company is responsible
for. "Anything from floor care to
metal polishing to windows to
desks," saidFenn,"and the excit-
ingpart isthatWWF hassomenew
learning is a lifelong thing and is
fun." Stundents fromanumber of
local elementary schools are in-
volvedin the project.
Thekids touredSUwithstudent
volunteers, visiting a number of
places on campus. Sr. Sullivan,
R.S.C.J.,hostedmathandscience
computer games in the Stimson
Room. Adams said, "Theyloved
it! They were raving about it at
lunch."
Another favorite was the bones
lab in thebiology complex. When
thekids walked inandsaw andall
kinds of skulls and bones," their
eyes got as round as saucers,"
laughed Adams. The kids then
went to the Casey Buildingwhere
Jodi Kelly and Casey Blake told
themalittleabout collegeandgave
out gifts. Future athletes checked
outConnollyCenter. Thestudents
even wenttoFinancial Aid where




fantastic!" enthused Adams. She
said,"Iwas totallyimpressed with
the participation of the campus.
People went out of their way to
makeitreallyspecial forthesekids.
Andthe kids really lovedit."
Thekids were on campus from
10 a.m. to 2:30 in the afternoon.
TheymetPresidentSullivan,hada
barbecue lunch (the cookies were
the first togo)and wounduptheir
day with a groupphoto on the li-
brarysteps.
"Getting them all to hold still





willbe another Kids'Day in the
spring.
Toutonghi wishes
upon a star and
gets a dome







For over 20 years, astronomy
studentshave viewedthestarsfrom
the roof of the Barman building.
Contending with cold winds,city
light pollution and the possibility
ofinjury,the viewingwas far from
ideal.
Butall that willchange with the
constructionofSeattleUniversity's
new telescope dome. The dome,
14 feet in diameter, is under con-
struction on theroof of the Engi-
neeringbuilding,offeringstudents
better viewingunder safer condi-
tions.
With the dome blocking city
light,studentscan seethestarswith
far greater clarity, and the solar
filter willallow thestudyofthe sun




physics, said that he has always
beenafraidastudent wouldfalloff
the roof. "I'vebeen tryingtoget a
safe means ofviewing for as long
asI've been teaching astronomy,"
heexplained. Toutonghidesigned
the astronomy curriculum when it
was added to the corein the mid-
1960s andhas taught itever since.
He said that the dome should be
ready for useby winter quarter.
Twoyearsago, whentheOffice
of the Provost announced a fund-
ing surplus available for the en-
hancementofeducation,Toutonghi
wrotea request for agrant for the




Dr. John Eshelman, SU Provost.
"WhenthenewEngineeringbuild-
ingwentup,itpartiallyblocked the
view from theBarman roof. We
reallyneeded the dome to support
thecourse."
Toutonghi explained that they
are trying to get funding for a
Charge CoupledDevice. A CCD
canbe usedin conjunction witha
computer to image very dim ob-
jects.
Toutonghi is understandably
proud of the dome. With the as-
tronomy classes always full, the
domewillbenefithundreds ofstu-
dents.Hedescribedoneofthehigh
points of his career as "seeing a
student look through a telescope
for the first time."
"Before,all they needed to do to







McDowall said itbothered him
that thetrusteesadoptedthepolicy




ASSU President John Boyle
emphasized that that thechangein
theadministrationofthepolicy was
dinator of student activities. The
directorof the Center for Leader-
ship andService thenreviews the
applicationandcanapprove,deny,
orreferit to the Student Organiza-
tionRegistrationReviewCommit-
tee.Thecommittee menmakes its
recommendations to Dr. Jeremy
Stringer, Vice President for Stu-
dentDevelopment,whosedecision
is final.
One of the most important
changesin the policy is that clubs
must now re-register every year.
JANITORS: from paae1
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to 1:00 p.m. in the 1891 room,
BellarmineHall.Sponsoredby the
theologyand religious studies de-





hold an open house from 10:00
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. next Thursday,










but appreciated),please call Ron
Prestridgeat 296-6305.
SEATTLE MAYOR NORM
RICE will attend a community
summit for anyone who lives or
worksin the Central Area,onSat-
urday,October26.Thesummitwill
beheld from 9:30 a.m. to6p.m. at
Garfield High School, 400 23rd.
Daycarewillbeprovided.Partici-
pantswill beinvited to share their
opinions on current and future
neighborhood issues, and com-
ments willprovide the foundation





METAL" by Professor Marvin
Herard continues through the en-
tiremonthofOctoberat theKinsey
Features






in life have come from Seattle
University. His teaching awards
fromstudents are amongthese. He
attributes his strong student fol-
lowingto one important talent: "I
pride myself on my ability to get
along with others. lam an open
book."
Amesen says he'd rather learn
from winning than from losing.
That'swhyhewantstobesittingin
hiscozylittleoffice atPigott402in
five years,"onmy wayto25 more
yearsas anSUprofessor. They'll
have to rebuildPigottHallaround
me,Iguess." Hisgoalis to spend
30yearshere teaching.
Good professors always find
room for improvement. Arnesen
believes that"ifyoustopstrivingin
theclassroom,youshouldquit the
profession." Arnesen plans tosee
many more academic years come
and go at Seattle University, and
the students and faculty will con-
tinue to share his genius.
What will the future bring for
Arnesen? "My realinterest long-
term is the international business
focus: Asia and Europe. It's a




nate theactivities of theProgram's
fifteen faculty members whose
expertise extends across all aca-
demic departmentallines. He will




research material and educational
exchangeopportunitiesalloverthe
world. He's a busy man. And
SeattleUniversity willkeepit that
way.
Dave Arnesen'sattire is typical
academia: grayflannels,blackcar-
diganvest,loafers. "Theycallme
Father Arnesen,"he begins. "Itis
because of my expectations.I'ma
truebeliever in the Jesuit philoso-
phy."
Arnesenis chairmanof the new
International Business (IB) Pro-
gram, on tenure track as anAlbers
SchoolofBusinessandEconomics
(ASBE)professoroflaw,business
andnumerous other subjects, and
is an active member on various
committees on campus andin the
Seattle community. Arnesensays
the IBProgram is a"natural" ad-
ditionto the ASBEcurriculum and
fits inperfectly with thechanging
global economic andbusiness cli-
mate. His students respecthis in-
tellectandhiswealthofexperience.
He'sastrongcommunicator,likes
togetto theheartof the matterand
loves to debate political issues.
Arnesen flipsoffhis shoes,plunks
his crossedankles on the topofhis
well-worndesk,andleanshisstrong
frame back inhischairashebegins




Seattle University community, "I
knowoffewprofessors whoget the
pure joy out of teaching as does
Dave Arnesen."
Arnesenand25otherprofessors
from across the country went to
Europefor threeweekslastsummer
toresearcheconomic andpolitical
changes that are occurring in the
new Europe. It's a real term, a
global buzzword... the "new Eu-
rope." As Arnesen put it, "The
Europeancommunity of1992 will





rial for an articlehe is writingon




sort of a contest in excellence."
Arnesensaysheisaconvertto the
Jesuit tradition,"andI'mnoteven
Catholic. Butthe Jesuit traditionof
education,thatis,thedevelopment




variety of books, especially those
with a political or philosophical
focus orwithabizarretwist. Some
ofitispretty heavy reading.
"Brad Scharf (political science
professor)wasthrowingthismound
Photo courtesy of the Business
Administration Department
"Father" Arnesenbrings hisdistinct teachingstyle to classdally.
of books away two weeks ago,"
Arnesensaid,"allsortsof stuff on
EastGermanyand the U.S.S.R.I
ripped off the 'garbage' sign and
asked ifIcould take them off his




and constantdiscourse and argu-
ment in his classes. "I respect








if we might find where the most
impactive changes will be."
Arnesen's interest filters into the
fieldofinternational law with this
project.Heleansoverhisdesk and
enthusiastically states, "Do you
realizethatin1996,alltheEuropean
borders will be dissolved? The
Eurodollar will be established as
the new currency inEurope. Any
U.S.companycandobusinesswith
Portugal or Germany without the
legaluncertainties that have his-
torically plagued foreign com-
merce." Sound alittle like Utopia
for the businessman? Not to
Arnesen. He and his colleagues
spent longhours this summer col-
lectingthe datatheyneededtoproye




says he'llnever leave. The Uni-
versityofWashingtonawardedhim





his graduatingclass at law school.
He talks now about how his law
schoolbuddies would jokeabout
hisage. After theyall took the bar
exams,his classmates teased him






who was on medical leave. He
reminisced," Coming intotheSe-
attleUniversityacademiccommu-
nity to teach on tenure track tre-
mendously motivated me." It
changedhislifefortwo reasons:he
believes that he teaches with the
verybest facultyaround,andatfew
other institutions do faculty care
about students in the manner that
theydoatSU. That'squality edu-
cation to Arnesen,andhe iscom-
mitted to that principle. "Other
will give a public seminar from
7:15p.m. to9:30p.m.inWyckoff
Auditorium, Barman/Engineering
Building. Admission is free, but
reservations are requested. Call
296-6170.
Gallery (first floor of the Casey
Building). Call 296-5360 for fur-
therdetails.
MARYELLENO'KEEFE,an
instructor in family life education
at Edmonds Community College,












JVL&ny people think that conservatism is simply the a)politicalchoice of the priviledgedso theymay
continue tomakemoneyorb)thepolitical choice of theultra thisor thatright-wing fanatic representingonly
a tiny,closed-minded factionofAmerican thoughtsand feelings.Neither ofthese viewsisaccurate,although
there is aportionof truthinboth of them.
IwasaregisteredDemocrat for almost fiveyearsbeforeIbecameconcerned withthe directionIbelievedthe
Democraticpartytobemovingin,i.e.,cateringtospecialinterestgroups,abortionrightsondemand,elimination
ofany standard for morality whichis universal and applicable in every situation and ageneraldisdain for
capitalism.
Actually,theRepublicanhookforme wasitsrefusal tosupportabortionlaws.Ihaddifficulty reconcilingthe
differences theDemocraticpartyseemedtoseebetweenabortinganunbornchildandcommitting murder;for
me, there wasno difference.
So,Ibegan toreadaboutpolitics inAmerica.Ireadmuchof theConstitution andtheBill ofRightsas well
as everypieceofliteratureIcouldgetmyhands onwrittenbyaconservativeandcomparedittoanythingIcould
read writtenbya liberal.Thiseffort broughtme around to becomingaregisteredRepublican,astatusIhave
maintained for nearly six yearsnow.
While itis certainly true that liberalsappear tohave more compassion thanconservatives because they
encouragegovernmentsubsidiesandactempatbetically towardanyalternativelifestyle, the truthofthematter
isquite different. Liberals on the wholeare farmoreintolerant thananyconservativeIhavemetIfeel safe in
making thisadmittedly broad generalizationsinceI've spent considerable time inbothcamps.
Liberals seem tonotdesire any standard for any thing;no judgementis tolerated,hifact the worst thinga
personcanbelabeled,accordingtoliberalpolitics,isintolerant.However,thoseliberals who,forexample,label
me"intolerant"or "close-minded" are,in factmaking a value judgementon mycharacter,are theynot?
By contrast, conservatives arenotable, without a considerable flurry of "shame on you," to say that this
activity orthatbehavior issimply wrong.Onemustqualify one's statementsfirstbystating theobvious: 'Itis
justmypersonal opinion that.." soas to avoidbeing offensive.
Further,conservatives are assumed tobeheartless,onlyconcerned withtheir owneconomic well-being,as
ifeconomics were thesolequalityofconservatism.Admittedly, thefirststeptowardconservatismispurchasing
power; onceaperson experiencesthe freedom toown,buy andsellas wellasto work inorder toachieve this
freedom,anythingelsebecomesunnaceptable.AndwhyshouldI,forexample,supportpeoplewhochoosenot
tosupport themselves? Thebeauty ofcapitalism is that it works for those whochoose tomakeit work.There
is certainly nothing inherentlyevilin wanting to supportone's self and family in the bestpossible fashion
throughhardworkorinheritance.Likewise,thereisnothingevilinexpectingothers todo thesame throughtheir
ownmotivation andcircumstances,notby ridingon themotivation andcircumstances ofothers.
Liberals,however,try toappeal to theemotional bysayingthat whatImakeIshould share withothersless
fortunate thanmyself.Now,Ido makeapractice of donating funds whenitispossible.Igive tomy church,
Igave to the Contra fund andIgive to highereducation. Beyondthat,Irefuse to feelguilty because someone
saysIshoulddomorebyhelpingoutpanhandlers,etc.Noway.Iworkhardformymoneyandsocanmostother
people.
Thepoint liberalsseem tomissaboutbeingconservative is that conservatismisalifestyle;a wayof being.
Conservatismrepresentstradition through thefamily,the church,neighborhoodsandeducation.Conservatives,
byand large,accept somekindofsocialandcultural standard,somenotionofright andwrong.Manyof them
are deeplyreligious personsandtherefore base their decisionsuponasolid foundation combined ofmorality
andsocialgood.
Conservatismaccepts the ideathat theindividualcreatesandmaintainshisowndestiny,able tomakechoices
andlive withthenaturalconsequencesofthosechoices,hitinsway,theRightallowsaveryrealkindofpersonal
autonomy whilestillrespecting thevalueofeachhumanpersonfromtheeldestandmostinfirm tothe youngest
and notevenbom.
Conservatism also supportsdemocracy, themilitary and nationalpride,maintaining thatnational symbols
like the flag shouldbe treated withacertainreverence. Finally,conservatism desires the strict limitation of
government to allow the free maifcetto runit's course beginningwith social issues all the way through to
taxation,againfavoringpersonal independencetogovernmentsubsidy andinterference.
Thisisnot tosay that therearen't fanatics within the conservativemovement(anditisindeedamovement,
onewhichisgrowingrapidly); thesecanbe foundonbothsides.And,thereare those whotake themselves too
seriously,as well. Yet,conservatismon the wholehas aprofoundly logicaloutlook on life itself,seeingeach
individualas partofanentireunit,notas anentity ontohimself.This,ofcourse,denies theliberalpremise that
whatispersonally desiredis acceptable to beacted upon.
These statements are not merely "my own personal opinion," they are the staples of any conservative
periodicalorconversationandmaybe verified andresearched.Theyarethe things whichseparate theLeftfrom
theRightandwhichultimately shapeour attitudes aboutvirtually everything.
Itis "myownpersonalopinion,"however,thatbeingon theRightis,quite frankly,right,conservatismbeing
the meansby whichonemayleavebehind the appeal toemotions whichliberalism isknown for infavor ofan
appeal to reason.Thus,themoveaway from the Leftis toleavebehind the wann-fuzzies and thegroupthink;
toleavebehindsocialagendaswhichspendmyhard-earnedmoneyneedlesslythroughraisingmy taxes;toleave
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Governor's goodbye-
opportunity,hello
Governor Booth Gardner's recent announce-
ment ofhisdecision not to seek a third termin
office means that next year's gubernatorial
election willbe a wide-open contest.
For SeattleUniversity students,manyof whom
willbe voting for the first time, the 1992 elec-
tion will present an opportunity for active
participation inthe electionprocess.
Recently we've beenhearing agreat dealabout
apathy among college students. We hear that
students have lost faith inor reallyJust don't
care about the politicalprocess.
Yet, state politics canhave adirect impact on
SUstudents. Financial aid andstate funding
maybe postively or adversely effected by the
person living in thegovernor's mansion.
With primaryand final electionsalmost a year
away,SUhas ample time toplan to invite each
candidate to express their views inperson to
the studentbody.
Inaddition to providingachance for students
tobecome better informed, the university and







Evasive language sublimates guilt. It is
mucheasier tomakedecisions whenyoucan
escape your conscience and remove truth






Authoritarians who got some typeofvi-
carious thrill from having a C.I.A. agent in
closeproximitydidn't talk abouthow"cool"
it wouldbe to have a spy at SU. No, they
quickly assumed aposition whichthey had




are only worthyofslightly more respect.At
least theyconcernedthemselves withmoral-
ity,buthow authentic wasthe "moral" stand
whichtheytook? Arewe tobelievethat ifthe
appointment went to an outspoken atheist,
perhaps a woman of color, these folks
wouldn'thave abandoned theirsincere con-
cernfor "Jesuitvalues"andinsteadsung the
praisesof "diversity."
It is this typeof dishonesty, this craven
relativism,whichisdespicable.Takeaminute
to think about what you're saying and why
you're saying it.Is itsomething whichyou
believe in or isit anexpedienthalf-truth; a
quick way aroundadiscussionyou'drather
Myconcernisnotsimply one for wordsor
even for truth. This manipulation and de-
basement of language have effects which
changemore thanourvocabulary.Our gov-
ernment based on law isbeing eroded and
subvertedwhileourpoliticians are speaking
offreedom,democracy and justice.Ouruni-
versity is narrowing its scope of inclusion,
while "liberal" administrators preside over
the exclusion ofstudents who wish to be a
part of this fictitious "university commu-
nity." The spoilage of all thatIhold dear
mightbeeasier forme tobear ifthesepeople
would quit mouthing the words "democ-
racy,"and "community," while theydestroy
Recently,abunchof employed adminis-
trators got together to write a policy that
wouldbeabletosilence"undesirable"clubs.
The policy was created in a way which
minimized student input and was thenrail-
roaded past any objections or debate by
making thepolicy official during the sum-
merquarter.Ourelected student representa-
tiveswereinformed about thenewpolicythe
daybefore the Trustees' meeting and were
immediately instructed to be supportive of
thenew clubrules.
The new clubs policy requires student
organizations to explainhow they are con-
sistent with "Jesuit tradition" in both pur-
pose and practice. Such a requirement is
clearly an imposed hoop for clubs to jump
through;anobstacle whichwillberaisedup




Definitions of Jesuit values vary among
individual Jesuits,butfor the Office ofStu-
dent Development, the meaning of "Jesuit
values"isnotthepoint,butrather themeans;
a cute way of imposing a heavy-handed
decision: "Youpeopledo notbelonghere."
Never does suchan"insensitive" or "un-
popular" statementhave tobe spoken. The
lies are covered overby shiny terms which
speak of "consensus" and"shared values,"
never exclusionor discrimination.
Thenamesoftheseadministrative offices,
the Office of Student "Development" and
the Center for "Leadership and Service,"
would seem toimply that theyoperate with
the interests of students inmind, and their
presencein the Student UnionBuildingalso
suggests that theyoperatewith theintention
ofserving the interestsofstudents.Nothing
couldbe further from the truth.
Those offices are situated on the second
flooroftheChieftain,right aroundthecorner
fromthe offices ofASSU, likeagarrisonin
aconqueredcity.Thenamesofthesedepart-
mentstypify theirduplicitousactions.It'sno
longer necessary for the administration to
authoritate tostudents inanhonest manner.
These"Student Life"programs withalltheir
"double-speak"and "good"intentions can
effectively control student governmentand
studentorganizations withoutanyadminis-




Itis so common to hear people (or our-
selves)speak the expedientlieormouththe
face savinghalf-truth. There hasprobably
never beenateen-agerwho wascompletely
honest withtheirparents,nor do
parents speak truthfully to their
children.Theyinsulate theirkids
from reality and only hint at
problemsinthemostroundabout
ways. Most of us grow up in
homes where weacceptandex-
pect partial disclosure of the
truth. Eventually, we lose the
ability to discern the outright
subversion of plain, honest
speech. Atrophy sets inand the
habits of "un-truth" become
harder to break.
Our discomfort withplain speechis evi-
dencedby the wordsweuse.Itisuncommon
to hear someone express an opinion force-
fully andwithconviction.Indeed,todosuch
a thing in public is generally considered
impolite.
Americans want to be treated like chil-
dren. We are uncomfortable with the lan-
guage of reality and consequence. Ameri-
cans wouldratherbecared for,insulatedand
reassured thanhave tobear theburdenofour
freedom. We rewardthe politicians whotell
us what we wanttohear andcondemnany-
one who speaks clearly as a crank or a
"partisan."





ifit were somehow easy,quiet,orderly,and
safe.Lastyear,whenthe 82ndAirbornewas
droppedinto the sands ofSaudi Arabia,it
became treasonous to express an opinion
whichwascriticalofourpresident."Shutup
and watch CNN. Wear a yellow ribbon.
Support the troops."Isn'tyellow thecolorof
cowardice?
Democratic politics is aboutnothing else
except beingpartisan. One of the essential
elements of adebate is holdinganopinion,
yet the goalofmodempolitical speechis to





"the common good."Indeed, these "warm"
and "friendly"wordsare subterfugeused to
f'cr over the most wickedintentions.JeorgeOrwell saidit this way, "Politicalguage is designed to make lies sound
truthful andmurderrespectable and to give















But to recognize the situation is not the
same as transforming it.Once webegin to
speak wefind ourselves trappedin the same
kind of mealymouthed mushiness spewed





speaking in terms whichdon't threaten the
statusquo.Welookoutattheworld,longing




like arefreshingblastof freshair.Without a
conscious effort to speak in plain,honest
terms, our words threaten to drown us in a
seaof meaninglesseuphemism.
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plenty thick enough to withstand
some slimeball from the CIA,and




(thus aggravating our naivete of
such things).
Also, there is quite a leap be-
tweenmy mention that we don't
needprotection fromISOandsay-
ing thatIfeel threatened by them
and desire to stifle them.Ihave
acceptedbutIcannotbe expected
tolikeit.
2) IfMs.Myers cannot believe
that there are professors who are
nauseatingly Marx-oriented then
shehasobviouslynottakencertain
courses at SU.Iwill agree that
Marxixtsofherbrandare veryrare
among the faculty,but there is a
professorB- whohas, despiteher
wishes,been visited anumber of
timesby "radicalMarxists"sent to
her by acertain Jesuit oncampus
(whomshedid notname).
ThereasonMs.Myerscouldnot
readily find a faculty advisor for
ISO
— quite frankly is that her
organizationis a joke:e.g.A pro-
fessorM- whofits the above-men-
tionedorientation discountedISO
as afraud when they wereunwill-
ingandunable toanswerhis ques-
tions andencouraged him to butt
out of the "forum."













maternal death rate from preg-
nancy and child bearing. This
statistic might shed some light
on asituation "cloaked inhalf-
truths." We wouldsee the mor-
tality rate resulting from legal
abortions is far less than that of
normalpregnancy in thiscoun-
try. The Washington State Bu-
reau of Statistics provides data
statingin1989 themortalityrate
attributed to abortion was zero,
whereas the maternal deathrate
for pregnant or childbearing
women was 2.5 per10,000 live
births. To quote from the
WSBOS, "Trends in abortion
relatedmortality,show thatabor-
tion has beennearly eliminated
asacontributing factorinmater-
nal deaths." These figures are
directly correlated to to the na-
tional average by the United
StatesDepartmentofHealthand
Human Services. In 1985 the
death-to-case ratio per 100,00
legally induced abortions was
0.5. Approximately 1.6 million









like to make toyour article is in
regard to the extremeemotional
dilemmathatpresentsto women




days or weeks after their abor-
tions.Thisis not the same as an
obsessiveguiltinwhich women
are driven to kill themselves.
Twenty percent of women who
haveabortionsexperienceamild,
short-termdepression.Compare
this with the seventy percentof
womenwhoexperiencethesame
feelingsfollowingchildbirth.The
incidence of "Post Partum De-
pression"inthiscountryarequite
Opinion
What's theproblem withSeattle's stations,anyway
havebeenknown toISO'sface and
yell, "Commie Punks *♥♥♥Off';
however,Ms.Myersmay findsome




to prevent some no-goodnick agi-
tator from coming to SU.Iwould
inviteISOor anyone else to do so




bying to keep their opponent's
heavy-hitter outof thegame.




it been linked to the hormonal
inbalance experiencedafter the in-
fant leaves the mother's body.It
wouldbesafe toassumetherecould
be a hormone imbalance after an
abortion which might lead tosad-
nessormilddepression.
Itishard for astudent as myself




ries used to sway the opinions of
my peersbut as you calledfor the
factsIbelieve theyshouldbemade
available.To those whomayneed
more facts to make an informed
and intelligentdecision regarding
Initiative 120Iwould direct you
toward Planned Parenthood. Al-
thoughMs. Dusbabek bashes this
organization for supporting a
woman's rights to an abortion,I
have foundthepeopleat thisorga-
nization place the utmost impor-
tance on informing the public of
the facts. The facts beingabortion
isa safe option, ifkeptlegal.
MicbeleR.Lowe
Does Douglas D.Brennanhave any suggestions for Seattle's
radio community? Judgingby his article in theOctober 17 issue ofthe
Spectator, he seems to feel he knows what Seattle's radio variety is
lacking.However,he does notoffer any suggestions.
What exactly is theproblem with Seattle's radio selection,anyway?
TheTop-40stationsplay the samesongsoverandover again,but is that
not the wholephilosophybehinda Top-40 format? Forindividuals who
enjoy the most current and popular music,KUBE and KPLZ are the
obvious choices. CB9 plays its dance tracks, KMPS andKRPM their
countryselections. KCMU,unmentioned inBrennan's article,regularly
has many different two-hour programs specifically devotedto acertain
variety of music.Mr.Brennan failed to mention KCMUinhis article.
With this summer's addition of KNDD,"The End" (not the "N"), the
alternative crowdnow has a station theycan turn to.EvenMr.Brennan
seems to have found a favorite inKXRX. The point is that Seattle's
stations can cater to everyone'sindividual tastes.
TheproblemMr.Brennanseems tobesuffering fromisnotpoorradio
selection,but simply anarrrow tasteinmusic.He doesnotlikecountry,
classical,jazz,classicrock,orTop40,andcriticizes thealternativecrowd
for his limited exposure to "the weirdmusicbybands that [he's] never
heardof."He's neverheardof DepecheMode,TheCure,The Police or






On October 16, 1991,
through the assistance of several
members of theSeattleUniversity
Community,Iescorted aChicken
SoupBrigadeclient tosee the mu-
sical "Cats." His ticket,plus cab
fare, were paidthroughdonations
by thepeople below.Their careis
most appreciated.
Steve Pomper, Don Murphy,
Craig Birklid and Michael
McCombsofSecurity;CarolWolfe
Clay and Tami Mills from Fine
Arts;Casey Blakeand Jodi Kelly
from Matteo Ricci; Kenneth
Stikkers from Philosophy; Dan
Domike, Kariena Martonik and
CraigMalleryfrom theBookstore;
Bonnie Kroon from the Dean of
Arts and Sciences' office; Cort
Odekirk fromIcannever figureout
where; students: Josh Petersen,
Virginia Or, and Deedra Everett;
Ted Mueller from Human Re-
sources;andoneanonymousSecu-
rity employee.






limit the terms on the offices of
Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
State legislators and Washington
members ofCongress. Ithasemo-
tionalappeal. Let's get thecrooks
out of office, put control of the
governmentback into thehandsof
the people, put an end to career
politicians. Sounds great,right?
Well0.X.,maybe you'rehappy
with the representative you've
elected,but lookatall the onesyou
didn't vote for. This would mean







First they tell us that they are a
grassrootseffort.Thisclaimcomes





tives. Where does90percentof the
fundingfor thissocalledgrassroots
office. MaybetheCCRwouldlearn
a thing or two by looking at our
voting history.




incumbent. He wonthe lastelec-
tionbecause be isone of themost
populargovernors we'veeverhad.
On the other side of the party
pendulum, Slade Gorton beat in-
cumbent WarrenMagnusonin1980
andlost as anincumbent toBrock
Adams. Then was elected again
overanon-incumbent. Hisrecord
alone shows thatweinWashington
are not overly influenced by in-
cumbents.
Inreality,it's Initiative 553 that
willnotallow usto voteourchoice.
With term limitations,how good
our representatives are will have
nothing to do with whether ornot
wecontinue toelect them.Wewill
no longer be allowed to vote for
whomever we choose.
Proponents of Initiative 553
claim that it "curtails growth of
campaign spending and rampant
PAC abuses." Initiative553 does
not in any way address campaign
spendingor inequity. Eliminating




ofthe game willstill bemoney. If




Finally, CCR tells us that term
limitations willeliminate thepower
ofspecial interest groups. That's
right folks,specialinterest groups
willpackuptheirbagsandgohome.
Weall believe that one,right?
Wrong.
Withelected officials rendered
ineffective — after all, the only
reason officials won't appeal to
special interests is because they
will no longerbe effective
—
the
staff and non elected bureaucrats
will be catered to. These people
reallycannotbevotedoutofoffice.
The have no accountability to the
voterwhatsoever.
Withover$230,000incontribu-
tions coming out of Washington,
D.C.,onecan only wonder whose
interestsarebeingservedwithIni-







ofoffshore drilling, willlose allof
their clout. Washington state will
become alameduck inCongress.
Proponentsof553say that con-
tenders for Congress can gettheir
practice training as state legisla-
tors. Do wereally wantour legis-
lature tobeanexperimental train-
inggroundfor thepolitically ambi-
tious? What about theneeds ofour
state?
Consider being a freshman at
school. While it's certainly great
training for what is to come, can
youimagineour statebeingrunby
freshmen politicians? Just when
they finish their sophomore years,
whentheyhavefinallylearnedtheir
wayaroundand figured outwhich
teachers work best for them, our
legislators will transfer toa larger
school and start all over again.
Ironically, withInitiative 553,our
representativeswillnever getpast





Harmonreplies to MyersIam writinginresponse to
your editorialprintedin theOctober
10,1991Spectator titled "Abortion:
An Unsafe Otion."Iwas truly inter-
ested to findyour call to the reader-
ship to tryandhave 'lessattachment
to emotion and closer attention to
facts..." whenyouprecede tofill this
editorial with thepersonalandemo-
tional storiesof fivewomen andne-
glect to include any factual data.I
must have missedthe data collected
over the last ten years which you
claimprovidesreaders acaseagainst
abortion.The statisticsyouchoose to
include,186 womendied as adirect
resultofabortionbetween the years
1972 and1982, doesnot include the
actualnumberofabortions provided
duringthat timeperiod.Ifweare tobe
converted to a "pro-life" stance it
wouldbehooveyou toclarifythe rate
~ "~ j
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editor must be 500
delivered to the





may appear as guest
editorials. Efforts
will be made tocon-
tact the authors of
these pieces and the
Spectator takes no
'■:'■ '■ A:M— * ■ -'" ■>!:'Xji!iiiiii;'A ■'''■■'■■ ' '■ ■'■■'■■■■'■■■"■■■■--1■■1-":"















Lan Clunies-Ross Resident Rep.
MeganDiefenbach At-LargeRep.

















Would like to Thank all
whohelped 0n...
KIDS1DAY





































Party in the Marketplace from8-9 p.m.
Come and join the fun!!
Report toBellarmine Hall lobby around 6:30,or call RonPrestridge at
296-6305 ifyou have any questions.
The Jt~'W T !
Page
I ASSU Council I
Meetings
Every Monday 5:15-7:lspm
Meetings are OPEN to
all students.





You don't have to travel to the
ends of the earth to find lively af-
fordable entertainment,just to the




on the Gospel according to Mat-
thew.
Michael Kelley, director, takes
his cue from Mary Poppins and
helpsthemorals godownwithquite
a few spoonfuls of laughter. An
enthusiasticandmulti-talentedcast
brings vitality to the teachings of
Christ,accenting them with inno-
vative improvisation and topical
humor. Becauseof thehighly im-
provisational nature of the musi-
King Missile:The Way to Salvation for Top 40 fans
ByDOUGLAS D.BRENNAN
Arts & Entertainment Editor
If you change the radio station
whenanalternative rocktunegraces
theairwaves,this review'sforyou.
King Missile,an up and coming
alternative act from New York, is
truly The Way ToSalvation for all
of you top 40 coverlovers.
Last Thursday, King Missile
kicked off their 331/2 datetourby
playingdowntownatTheOffRamp
Music Cafe. The half dateon the
bandslistofgigssoundsconfusing,
but as lead vocalist John S. Hall
explained,"We count the Califor-
nia dates as halves."
KingMissileis by nomeans an
ordinaryband. The lyricsofsongs
such as "Jesus Was Way Cool,"
"MyHeartIsAFlower,"and"The
Boy Who Loved Lasagna And
Could Jump Over A Church" are
sure tointrigue andamuse themost
skeptical listener.
KingMissile fulfilled the chant-
ingcrowd'srequest andopenedthe
show with their hit "Gary And
Melissa,''about acouplewho"loves
to make love to each other" and
"Ring of Fire:"IMAX offers an incredible look at volcanoes
KingMissile,anoutoftheordinary alternativebandfromNewYork,playsmusicthatanyonecouldenjoy.
quality oftheir Augustshow. Se-
attle University student Dave
Laemmle commented,"I was dis-
appointed... thecrowdandtheband
were moreintoitlast August."
The members of King Missile,
like somanyacts thatpassthrough
our city, had great things to say
about Seattle and itspeople. "Se-
attle isapossibleplaceofresidence
for us. Sundays we could wear
Birkenstocks to the Needle and
drinkcoffee,"remarkedMurdock.
Hall added, "The Seattle fans
rockedour world.They're great.
If you want an album that will
make youlaughuntilyoucry,pick
upKingMissile'sMysticalShit.If
that grabs you, then head to your
nearest music store and find The
WayToSalvation.
find new ways to "heighten their
passion."
Other crowd pleasers included
"TheCheesecake Truck," about a
young man who loves eating




Way To Salvation by my room-
matesTomBungerandßrian Jester,
Iwas immediately captivated by
the unique mix of music and
storytellingineachsong.
Guitarist DavidRick and bass-
ist/keyboardistChrisXefosprovide
the rhythmic andcreative founda-
tion for theKingMissile sound.
Drummer Rodger Murdock,
added to the band's line-up last
May,contributes a fairly standard
but not overbearing beat to the
music.
Finally,vocalistHallhas a cap-




AlthoughKing Missile and the
musictheyplayreceive twothumbs
up, last weeks appearance unfor-
tunately fellshortoftheenergyand
years tocreatethisfascinatinglook
atour world'smost incredible vol-
canoes.
One reason this filmis sospec-
tacular is theIMAX filmprocess.
TheIMAXframeistentimeslarger
than 35mm movie film and three
times largerthan70mm film,which
provides a clearer and largerpic-
ture. Projected on a three-story
curvedscreen, "RingofFire"is a
film that is much more exciting
thanyou'llsee atyour localmovie
theater.
With amazing film footage in-
side severalactive volcanoes and
extensive aerial photography,
"Ringof Fire" is a one of akind
filmthatyou must see.Don'tpass
up this chance to get an up-close
view ofanactive volcanoandsur-
vive to tell about it.
"Ring ofFire" plays at the Pa-
cific Science Center'sIMAX The-
ateruntilMarch 25.The theater is
located at 200 Second Aye. N.
Pricesvary,dependingonwhether
youare taking in the Pacific Sci-
ence Center exhibits as well.For
more informationcall443-IMAX.
A theatre isborn-The Edge of the World Theatre opens with "Godspell"
settingbut givesa90s flavor to the
supporting material spread
throughout the show. Everything
fromPeeWeeHermantakeoffs to
animpersonationofSaturdayNight
Live's church lady surround the
scriptures.
However Kelley may have let
hiscastscreative juicesflow alittle
too freely. Although the show is
thoroughly entertaining,a serious
Christianmight take exception to
theartisticfreedomtaken withsome
of the portrayals. At times the
cast'santics had the effect of ob-
scuring the true message. The
bandalsoneededtobetoneddown;
the volumereached concert levela
few times. Music,no matterhow
beautiful,should never drownout
the singer. But aside from these




From the moment he stepped on
stage an auraof loveandserenity
surrounded him. Maintaining a
strongfocus throughout theperfor-




periences as the eventsofHis life
unfold.
The restof the cast gave excel-
lentperformancesasthey continu-
ally changed characters and took
turns in the spotlight. Displaying
superb acting skills in the scene
where Jesus says goodbye to his
disciples, the actors keep a firm
grip on the audience's attention
despite an absence of
"Ringof Fire," thenew IMAX filmat theSeattleCenter,offers a unique look atdestructivevolcanoes.
their awesome powers of creation
and destruction
"RingofRre"givesanin-depth
look at the many volcanoes that
surround this region. It is an
intersting look at now people in
theseareas coexistwithvolcanoes
thathaveaneffect oneveryaspect




examines the unique qualities of
different cultures and their battle
against this constant threat.
Geologists, anthropologists,
computeranimators andfilmmak-
ers worked for more than seven
Imagine the immensepower, the
extremeheat andmassive destruc-
tionof anexplodingvolcano.Now
imaginestanding justa few yards
awayfromsuchaspectacularevent.
The new IMAX film, "Ringof
Fire,"allows you tonotonly view
a volcano from up closebut learn
about thenatural forces thatbuild
anddestroy theworldonwhich we
live.
There are active volcanoes
throughout all parts of the world.
Themostseismicallyactiveregion,
however,is thePacificRim.More
than three-fourths of the world's
600activevolcanoes arelocated in
thisregionstretchingfromoneend
of thePacific Ocean to the other.
Half abillion people live under
the shadow of the volcanoes along
this fierycircle.Volcanoessuchas
Mount St. Helens inWashington,
Lonquimay in the Andes moun-
tains of Chile,and Kawah Ijen in
Indonesia have all demonstrated
cal, the material changes slightly
witheachperformance,keepingthe
show fresh.
Amidst high-spirited song and















Rn organizationdesigned to enhance
the presence of international stu-
dents on campus. If gou are an in-
ternational student and want to in-
crease gour acculturation, integra-
tion, and rights as a foreign student,
then RIR is for gou If gou seek as-
similation with international stu-
dents, involvement and responsibil-
ity, then RIR is for gou.
This is just an introduction to our
club - to find out more, we invite gou
to attend our meeting held this
Thursdag, October 24th at 8:00 p.m.
in the UJgckoff Ruditorium. RIR is
open to all Seattle Uniuersitg stu-
dents.
$100millioninrevenueandpurses
of around $50 million. Icannot
begintospeculatehowmanystarv-
ingchildren couldbe fed withthat
amountofdough.
Boxingfanaticsaroundtheworld
will have to wait until probably
early next year to see this incred-
ibly-hyped brawl; however,I
couldn't care any less about it.I
would rather watch the hit series,
"The 700 Club" than watch two
men who don't even know each




they are in the last year of their
contractsandabigseasonmeans a
bigpay increase.
Danny Tartabull was in the last
year of a four-year contract with
the Kansas City Royals this past
season. He hit around .320, more
than30homers,andover100runs
batted in. In the off-season, he'll
ask for about $5 million ayear to
playbaseball.Myquestionis,where
were hisimpressive statswhenbig
bucks were not on the line?
Thebig thrill formeiswatching
college sports. The athletes play-
ing them doso for thelove of the
game.Proathleteslose sightof the
fact that it is only a game, you
know, like Monopoly. Next time
you want to watchagameofsome
sort,go cheer the Seattle Univer-
sity men's and women's soccer
teams as they vie for the NAIA
play-offs. They don'tcry because
theydon'tgetpaidmillions ofdol-
lars for their efforts.
Pro athletes need to stop









have become asspoiled as a half-
eatenbaconburger foundin agar-
bage canin "TheChieftain."
Aplayer's yearly salary isnow
as publicizedas his earnedrunav-
erage,pointspergame,oryardsper
carry.It seems tometheonly thing
missing froma teamuniformthese
days is ababy pacifier.
Caseinpoint,RickyHenderson.
Last spring, the Oakland A's left
fielder threatenedtosit out theen-
tire1991 season.Why?Because$3
million a year wasn't enough for
him.It made littleRicky feelbad
thatsomeotherplayersearnedmore
thanhim.
Let's see, if50 centscan feed a
starving child for a day, then
"Hendu"couldfeed1,000starving
children for a whole year andstill
have $2,818,000left over.Gotany
spare change,Ricky?
Then there was theheavyweight
titlefight scheduledfor November
8 betweenEvander Holyfield and
former champ Mike Tysonwhich
was postponed after Tyson sus-
tainedaninjury tohis left ribcage.
The fight,which wasexpectedto
be the costliest in the sport's his-
tory, would have produced over
Comingoffafourgamewinning
streak, the LadyChieftains hosted
the women of Washington State
last Saturday,ready torenew their
romp of Northwest opponents.
Considering that the cumulative
scoreof their last four games was
17-2, thestatswere grosslyinSU's
favor.
Unfortunately, no one pointed
out this fact to the LadyCougars.
Only 23:50 into the game WSU
scoredandputthe LadyChieftains
intothe firstdeficit they'dseenina
long time. Michelle Rhodes and
Gina Mortimer each fought back
with shots on goal,but the Lady
Cougar goalie snagged both at-
tempts and sent the Lady Chief-
tainsintohalftiinc downbyapoint.
Jennifer Phillips had five saves ,
but was unable to helpher team-
mates up front, as only one shot
wastakenin the secondhalf.After
twomore WSUgoalsandnine SU




traveledacross town to tackle the
University of Washington. In a
entirely defensive game, the Lady
Chieftains offensive front found
itselflocked out from victory.The
Huskies only scored once through
the wholegame,but itwasenough
to squeak by and sink the Lady
Chiefs witha0-1loss.
Fortunately, the two setbacks
don'thave an impact on the Lady
Chieftain's bidfor aplay-offspot.
Whenasked about the importance
of theupcominggames withUPS




of those two games with victories
they will be assured postseason
play.Due to the time at which the
game was played, the results of
SU's battle with the UPS Lady
Loggers were not available. De-
spitewhathappens,theLadyChief-
tainshopetodowellagainstSimon
Fraser in their final league game.
Whatever the outcome, Coach
Duerksenhasbeenhappywith the
efforther teamhas displayed.She













The cast sustains an incredibly
highenergylevel to theend,often
eliciting a standing ovation from
the audience.
"Godspell" plays Thurs.- Sun.,
thru Nov.3. For tickets call 542-
PLAY.
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Belize Reach Cut Program
March 20 through 28, 1992
Reach out over spring break to the people of
Belize, Central America, on an exciting new
Campus Ministry program.Spenda week ina
developingcountry,learningaboutchallenges,
hopes, and dreams of those who live in cir-
cumstances very different from your own.
Reflect upon whatyou see and experience in
light of your Christian faith.
Prerequisites: a willingness to serve by en-
countering andlistening to thepeople ofBelize-areadiness tofundraise or payforhalf of the
total cost of the programwhichincludes air-
fare; a sense of adventure.
Applications now available in theCampus Ministry
office. Applications are due by November 15 or
ASAP.Space is limited, soapplyquickly.For further
information contact Joe Orlando, Campus Minister
for ReachOut at 296-5731
»W SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATIONm* FOR STUDENTS WHO NEEDU MONEY FOR COLLEGE
Every student is eligible for some type of financial CALL ANYTIME FOR
aid regardless of grades or parental income. A FREE BROCHURE
COMPREHENSIVE DATABASE: Our data base of over 200,000 listings of scholarships ■l_|_ft_ft 1and grants represent over $10 billion in private sector financial aid. IJmmEmmI
MANY AWARDS: Scholarships are available to students based m
*
on their career plans, family heritage and academic interests. #%tf%#% _P%#^ _F%_fti
UNIQUE RESEARCH: Our research department has located many scholarships ___,» I»W MmIIincluding awards for newspaper carriers, grocery clerks, cheerleaders and non-smokers. mmMm)0mio mMw*Mr mwmw
RESULTS GUARANTEED. Ext. 393
roothis team to victory.
Themenplayed the last game of
their four-game home stand last
night against Northwest College,
but theresults werenotin atpress
time. If theChiefs winthe gameit
willmark the first time since 1978
that the team has won in double
digitsandwill tie therecordfor the
most winsin schoolhistory.
The National Association of
IntercollegiateAthleticmen's soc-
cer top-20poll came out Tuesday







pated in the Terry Fox run, a
fundraiser,onSundayat7:45 a.m.
Oneplayerraisedahighofseventy
dollars for the drive.
TheChieftains are guaranteeda
placein the playoffs,butnow it's





cer team's winning streak was fi-
nally brought to a halt this week
with acrushing blow at the hands
of the No.6rankedNAIApower-
house Simon Fraser. The Chief-
tains came back on Saturday and
returned to their winning way by
destroyingWhitmanofSpokane.
Themen,comingoffoneoftheir
biggest wins, looked somewhat
sluggish at the opening whistle.
SimonFrasergotaquickeasygoal
just 56 seconds into the match,
leavingSUwithabigbattle ahead.
Coach Peter Fewing pointed out,




John McDowall answered the
callbybeatingbismanand finish-
ingaBillColello throughball.The
score provedtobe the final one of
the first half.
The game remained at a dead-
lock until the 70:00 minute mark
when theClansmen's EdHowker
scoredon a header from acorner
kick,leavingyetanotherchallenge
for the Chieftains torespond to.
Time was on the side of Simon
Fraser, and the Chieftains once
againresponded to the challenge.
BrentBowersknotted the gameup
with aheader fromMcDowall at
the 86:00minutemark. This was
the final score in the regulation
time,leavingthescoretiedupat2-
2.
Even after that score the Chief-
tainshadplenty ofopportunitiesto
takeover thegame. "Wehadavery
good opportunity to winthegame
at the end of regulation, but we
were unable to put away our
chances,"statedFewing.
With the score tiedup theChiefs
entered into their sixth overtime
game of the season. Fewing told
hismen, "We're justgoing tohave
torolloursleevesupandplayhard."
The menappeared to look some-




timein the first overtime.
Theninthe secondovertime,the
visitors scored two more goals."
Afterthefifthgoal,there wasnoth-
ingIcould really do. They were
justgettingall ofthebreaks,"said
Fewing.
Even after the loss,Fewing felt
thathis teamplayed wellenoughto
almost steala win. "Neither team
playedthebest that theycouldhave.
Wehadourchancesandwealmost
stole a win,"commented Fewing.
"Ican't falterourguys for aharder
effort."
On Saturday the men took to
theirhomefieldandcame outhun-
gryforrevengeaftertheirloss.The










embellished his scoring lead by
adding apenaltykick.ThenSteve
Fina subbed in at forward and
scoreda goal. "Steve Fina'sgoal
wasprobably the bestgoal of the
game," saidFewing.
Thegame wasacompletegame
in theeyesof thecoach. Praising
his team,besaid,"Webeat them4-
0, and probably could have beat
them by more. Webounced back
andgotback on track."
Coach Fewingpointed out that
BrianWallacesubbedinathalfand
hisplay was "spectacular, coming
up withsome greatsaves." Fewing
also pointed out defender Brad
Swansonas aplayer whoisreally
Men's soccer ranked No. 16 in the nation
BY KURT HANSON
Staff Reporter
Photo by Tony Esposito
TheSU men's soccer teamIsfinishing the seasonstrong.The Chieftains areona pace thatwould set
aschool record for most winsInone season.Their 10-3-1recordhasearnedthema No. 16 ranking.
berone team. Butitismost likely
that the Chiefs will enter as the
number two teamand take onPa-
cificLutheran at Tacoma.
Before themenlook to theplay-
offs, they have a verybig game
against Central Washington on
Saturday.Thewinner willmoveup
to the Olympic Division. If they
succeed,it willmark thefirst time
that SUhas played in the upper
division.Thisgameisoneinwhich
coach Fewing would love to see
vanloads ofpeoplegoing tohelp
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LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES. / INVENEZUELA
fflll The department ofForeign Languages
/ is currentlyaccepting applications for* next year's French inFranceandLatin
American Studies inVenezuela
programs. All interestedstudents areinvitecHo
attend this informationalmeeting. lffireß!?T:I
If you can not attend this meeting, fl^Svi&Sß
please contact theDept. of Foreign 1 [/^^jj1
Casey 3rd Floor 296-5380. \J^^/f
"The SpiritualExercise cf
St.Ignatius"
A five-day silent retreat for students




Patrick McDonald: "So, you are considering
the five-day Ignatius silent retreat? Well,
youare awiseandbrave 50u1...This retreat
has called me into being in a reflectionary
way thatIhave not experienced inseveral
years. Ireceived a newfound respect for
silent reflection and a newly developed
admirationfor thepoweroffaithandbelief...
If you care about the depth and quality of
your spiritual life,youwilltake theplunge.
It's pretty cool."
Applications available at Campus Ministry. For
informationcallJoeOrlando,CampusMinister for
Reach Out,at 296-5731
Humor12 J^ m̂mmtmtmmltmmMmlmmtmmmt^mmmmM m̂mmm m̂mmmmmmm^m m̂m —̂^ mm^m̂^
Microsoft needsaProofreader
and Software Tester whois a
native Arabic speaker, Has
writtenArabic andPCExperi-






gram. Every stu<iertt eligible,
No one turned down, Simple





Looking for highly motivatedindividuals to manageasum-
mer franchiseopportunity.Pen-
sitions available for summer
mCallnow1-800-665-4992
Learnreal life BusinessSkills:
FUin your own summer Iran*
ohise.Positions openfor sum*




















available at below market
value.Fantastic savings! You





<Mt (805) 682-7555 ext, P-
3762




employment. Call (805) $82*
7555ext.F-3515
yfU^TRR ££R [Wbyycm*w^ c\
Ever lake your club a iZ-focrf I 3^t che$&t Sesn^
MAUUMAT ISYOUr\ n. "EMSH"? WHUDCAVA MEAN,"EN6H'> /OKAY. HOW ABOUT; AFTER
PROBLEM? IT'S \[ EN6H J YERTELUN'Me YBRSONWASlT ANOTHER PAVOFMINDPULUKIgNBCAUTIFUL. OUT.' I\^_^ "J HEPe CH A tAV UIK£ TOPAV TEDIUM,1WOULDKT WAMTTo 1WrtVNCHAGOOUT / AND RUIN YER BRAIN,EWE?, 90CK THETTJENP BV PoiKJG /AM' FPQLIC? / r FGSTURE WD6ATIKJS HABITS ) AMYWW& BEMOTHV IKWOLVIKjft/~~\r~ 'MM BVWATOtlNi&TV?^ >v/ \ME^AUCTIMULATIOf^x^-L.
— -1 I°° fGowt\ MMHf /
■^ p ysy V^# —̂ i




six hoursof eeiNQTOLOTHtMes to"we spiRiT-soueiXHiM© ( scoot over. I
1WILL LATERLEARNTOB& LieSy HORgoRS °P TW6 "CKAU"WORLD, V_ J^r1THOU6MT l'P IMMERSe MVSELFIN 1PESeRU6 A FOo N
f (doing, a LM'fc-N A «f 4 tfOVKffiMNffIHOMEWORK EPQW a f7~^) TO&AY i'n\ JamihQ
4 \\ f 7 ToTAKECHARGelV-1 T f ) v \ /" /I &FTHlNG£>f I
VpYbcClQCD ©i99i rafafel C^onzo.take2
